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W e consider several transitions between narrow lines that have an enhanced sensitivity to a

possible variation ofthe �ne structure constant,�. This enhancem ent m ay allow a search to be

perform ed with an e�ectivesuppression ofthesystem aticsourcesofuncertainty thatareunavoidable

in conventionalhigh-resolution spectroscopic m easurem ents. In the future this m ay provide the

strongestlaboratory constraintson � variation.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O verthelastdecadetherehasbeen an increasinginter-

estin a possible tim e-variation offundam entalphysical

constants (see e.g. [1]). This stim ulated a num ber of

theoreticalspeculations and high-precision experim ents

aim ing to analyze various m odels and search for such

phenom ena. There have been severaldi� erent m otiva-

tionsforsuch studies,ranging from theorieswhich claim

to better describe certain deeply fundam entalfeatures

of nature, to the developm ent of a new generation of

ultra-stable clocks. Fundam entalphysics suggests that

ourUniversehasalready experienced oneora few phase

transitionsduring itsevolution with dram aticchangesto

the m ass ofleptons and current quarks,the � ne struc-

tureconstant,�,etc.In addition to this,certain m odels

of the uni� cation of the electroweak and strong inter-

actions with gravity,or even attem pts at the develop-

m entofa quantum theory ofgravity alone,m ay involve

tim e and/or space variations of the base fundam ental

constants. O n the experim entalfront,a recent break-

through in frequency m etrology,including the achieve-

m ent ofa record accuracy in m icrowave fountain stan-

dards,and thedevelopm entofanew generationofoptical

clocks,requiresstrong practicaltests. A crosscom pari-

son ofseveralfrequency standardsservesboth purposes:

a search fora possiblevariation ofthefundam entalcon-

stants,thatcould pointtowardsnew physics,and a rou-

tinecheckofthem ostadvanced frequencystandardsthat

areim portanteven foroureveryday life,such asthrough

varioushigh-precision globalnavigation system s.

Uni� cation schem es,cosm ologicalm odels,and quan-

tum theories ofgravity indicate that certain variations

to the value ofcertain fundam entalphysicalconstants

are possible but,unfortunately,they can not supply us

with quantitative details. Neither the hierarchy ofthe

expected variation ratesofthedi� erentfundam entalcon-

stantsisunderstood,noristhe form ofthe dependence

clear.Isita spaceortim evariation? Isita nearly linear

drift or does it oscillate? W ithout responding to these

basicquestionswearenotin a position to � nd outwhat

isthem ostsensitivewaytosearch forpossiblevariations.

A com parison ofdi� erent experim ents to verify their

resultsand checktheirconsistencyisalsofarfrom an easy

solution. In particular a few kinds ofthe results have

been obtained up to now and m ay be im proved upon in

the nearfuture.

� Astrophysicalobservationsofabsorption spectra of

quasarshavedelivered questionableresults.A pos-

itive indication ofa variation to the � ne structure

constant

� �

�
=
�
� 0:54� 0:12

�
� 10� 5 (1)

atthe5sigm alevel,associatedwith red shiftsin the

range 0:2 < z < 3:7,which correspondsto a tim e

separationof2:5� 12:2G yrin thecurrentlypopular

m odelwith 
� = 0:7,
m atter = 0:3,and H 0 = 68

km s� 1M pc� 1,was obtained [2,3,4]. M eanwhile

the recent results of other groups are consistent

with zero variation at the sam e levelofaccuracy,

� �=� = (� 0:06 � 0:06)� 10� 5 at 0:4 < z < 2:3

(4:4� 11:0G yr)[5]and� �=� = (� 0:04� 0:33)� 10� 5

atz ’ 1:15 corresponding to 8:5 G yrago [6]. All

three evaluationsarebased on the so-called m any-

m ultiplet m ethod suggested in [7](a m odi� cation

ofthism ethod wasapplied in [6])and arerelated to

approxim ately the sam e red-shift.However,works

[5,6]use data from a di� erenttelescope observing

a di� erent(Southern)hem isphere.
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� An initialnegative result from the O klo uranium

m ine[8],related to a variation ofa sam arium reso-

nancein the100-m eV rangeofthetherm alneutron

absorption spectrum about2� 109 yearsago,has

probablychanged toapositivesignal[9].An upper

boundary at the sam e levelofaccuracy was also

achieved in study ofslow radioactive decays [11].

The resultsinvolvenum erousassum ptionsatvari-

ousstagesofexam ination,and in particular,when

the result for a variation of a non-fundam ental

quantity is turned into term s of� variation. Ac-

tually,the O klo and radioactive decay results are

m ore sensitive to the variation ofthe strong inter-

action,ratherthan to the variation of�.

� A negative result from a com parison ofrubidium

to cesium hyper� ne splitting [12]correspondsto a

constrainton a tim e variation ofthe proton g fac-

tor,ratherthan of� variation (see,e.g.,[13]).

� Recentopticalm easurem ents oftransitions in the

gross structure ofneutralcalcium and hydrogen,

and singly charged ionsofm ercury and ytterbium ,

seta constrainton possible� variation to thelevel

offew partsin 1015 peryear[14,16]

@ln�

@t
= (� 0:3� 2:0)� 10� 15 yr� 1 : (2)

The experim entsand observationsm entioned above are

related to di� erenttim eintervalsand thereisno reliable

m ethod fortheirm odel-independentcom parison. Actu-

allytheoriginalresultscorrespondtodi� erentquantities,

in the case ofthe geochem icaldata on nuclear transi-

tions,and the spectroscopic data depends on hyper� ne

intervals,only under certain m odel-dependent assum p-

tions can they deliver their constraints on � variation.

The values related to the strong interaction (a position

ofsam arium resonance,gfactorsofnucleiand theproton

m ass)should beinterpreted in m orefundam entalterm s.

Using certain further assum ptions it could be done in

term s of the variation of the dim ensionless param eter

m q=�Q C D ,wherem q isthequark m assand �Q C D isthe

stronginteraction Q CD scale[17,18].Strongconstraints

on thevariation oftheelectron-to-proton m assratio and

consequently on param etersofthestronginteraction can

bereached from spectroscopy ofm olecularro-vibrational

levelswhich have experienced a substantialprogressre-

cently (see.,e.g.[19,20,21]).

The laboratory results on optical m easurem ents in

term softhe e� ective rate @�=@tare the leaststrong in

the list above,but the m ost reliable. At present these

resultsshow greatprom ise since they are related to op-

ticalclocks,which haveprogressed rapidly overthe past

decade. Recently transitions in a few atom s have been

m easured accurately,and fourofthem havebeen studied

at least twice with tim e separation offew years. Var-

ious transitions were studied in hydrogen [22,23],cal-

cium [24,25],strontium ion Sr+ [26],neutralstrontium

[27,28],indium ion [29],ytterbium ion Yb+ [14,15,30]

and m ercury ion Hg+ [24,31]. W e expect thatm ostof

these transitionswillsoon provide uswith lim itson the

sizeofa possiblevariation the � nestructureconstantat

the levelofa few partsin 10� 15 pera year.

Theestim ation ofa possible� variation from a m odel-

independent com parison of only optical transitions is

based on an accuratetreatm entoftherelativistice� ects.

There are severalkinds ofsearcheswhich were � rstap-

plied in astrophysics. They used to dealwith di� erent

kinds oftransitions,e.g. a com parison between the hy-

per� ne structure (HFS) and grossstructure transitions,

whichinvolvethefundam entalconstantsin di� erentways

(see, e.g., [13, 16]). Trying to com pare two di� erent

HFS transitions Prestage et al. [32] suggested taking

into accountrelativistic corrections,thathavequite dif-

ferentvaluesforlightand heavy ions.They pointed out

that the relativistic contribution is,in fractionalunits,

ofthe order of(Z�)2, where Z is the nuclear charge.

Such a big correction takes place even in a neutralal-

kaliatom sand ionswith a low degree ofionization [33],

where the electron m ay be expected to see a screened

nuclearcharge m uch sm allerthan Z. Thishappens be-

cause the correction chie y originatesnotfrom a broad

area far from nucleus,but from a narrow area close to

it. Dzuba et al. [7]applied this idea to opticaltransi-

tions and developed a m ore accurate quantitative the-

ory fortransitionsofhyper� ne,� ne and grossstructure

form ostatom sofm etrologicaland astrophysicalinterest

[34,35]. They also pointed out [35]that it m ay hap-

pen that the non-relativistic term (which is oforder of

Ry) and the relativistic contribution (�2Ry) m ay acci-

dentally nearly canceleach other,and two states with

di� erentnon-relativistic structure (e.g. with a di� erent

orbitalnum ber L)can have nearly the sam e energy. In

particular they suggested a m easurem ent ofthe transi-

tion frequency between two states ofdysprosium which

both have energy of19797.97 cm � 1,the sam e totalm o-

m entum J = 10 butoppositeparity.They belong to the

4f105d6s and 4f95d26s con� gurations. The experim ent

with Dy isnow in progress[36].

The frequency of a transition between two atom ic

statescan be presented in the form

f ’ c1Ry+ c2(Z�)
2Ry; (3)

whereRy isRydberg constantin frequency units,and c1
and c2 are coe� cients representing the size ofthe non-

relativistic and relativistic term s respectively and Z is

the nuclear charge. The sensitivity ofthe frequency to

variation of� can be described by a value

� =
@ln

�
f=Ry

�

@ln�
; (4)

which relateschangeof� to changeoffrequency

@ln
�
f=Ry

�

@t
= �

@ln�

@t
: (5)
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O necan show that

� ’
2c2(Z�)

2

c1 + c2(Z�)
2
: (6)

In m ostofsituationsthecoe� cientsc1 and c2 areboth

oforderofunity.In thiscaseforlightatom s(low Z)the

sensitivity isaboutorbelow

� = O ((Z�)2):

ForhigherZ when Z� isnota sm allparam eteranym ore

� is O (1). However,there m ay be a speci� c situations

with the denom inator in Eq. (6) close to zero and in

such cases� m ay bem uch largerthan unity deliveringan

enhancem entfactor. In this paperwe considerthe pos-

sibility ofperform ing precision experim entswith neutral

atom s and singly-charged ions with high � values,that

m ay range from � guressubstantially below unity up to

108 (asitisfordysprosium [36]).However,advantagesof

thisgreatenhancem entin thelatteratom areofreduced

value since one ofthese Dy levelsisrelatively broad,re-

sulting in a m easurem entofthesplitting between thede-

generate levelsbeing lim ited to a certain fraction ofthe

linewidth.In [13]a slightly di� erentidea wassuggested,

nam ely notto lim ita search to only levelswith very big

enhancem ent,butinstead to requirenarrow levels.

In this paper we present severalexam ples ofnarrow

transitionswith enhanced sensitivity.W econsidera pos-

sible enhancem entofsensitivity to � variation,and pay

specialattention to the feasibility ofa high resolution

spectroscopicexperim ent,thisim pliesa num berofaddi-

tionalconditionson the spectrum .

A big valueofthe enhancem entfactor� obviously in-

creasesthesensitivity ofa transition frequency to a pos-

sible � variation. The consequencescan be clearly seen

from the identity

� f

f
= �

� �

�
; (7)

wherewesuggestthata variation offrequency,f,can be

expressed asa variation of�,with a variation oftheRy-

dberg constantneglected.The latterispossible because

currentlaboratory constraints on the possible variation

of� and the num ericalvalue ofthe Rydberg frequency,

Ry,are at the sam e level[14,16](since they were ob-

tained in atom icsystem swith � = O (1)).

The relativistic e� ects can in principle strongly af-

fect the non-relativistic theory. However the relativis-

tic contributionsto a transition frequency related to the

grossstructurecannotbe enorm ously big and thus,can-

not alone be responsible for a big enhancem ent. Actu-

ally,such transitionsarepossible,nam ely thetransitions

between � ne structure com ponents,for which the non-

relativistic term is equalto zero. In fact this does not

help m uch with sensitivity,itcan beeasily seen from Eq.

(6)thatthisgives� = 2.

Theorigin ofa largeenhancem entisa strong cancella-

tion between the non-relativistic and relativistic term s

which drastically reduces the value of the frequency.

Both the non-relativistic term sand the relativistic con-

tributionshave,foreach atom ic system ,certain charac-

teristicvaluesthatsetm arginson possible� values,these

typically cannotexceed theleveloffew unitsof(Z�)2.A

really big enhancem entfactor� m ay appearifthe � de-

pendenceofthefrequency stillhasa characteristicvalue

(in absolute units),butthe frequency itselfissm all(i.e.

the denom inatorofEq.(6)issm all).The widthsofthe

levelsalso havecertain typicalvaluesin each atom ,vary-

ing fordi� erentkindsoftransitionsand due to external

e� ects. For the m ost narrow lines e� ects due to colli-

sions or residualexternal� eld m ay be dom inantin the

reallinewidth.

Sum m arizing,wenotethatthetransitionswith a high

sensitivity,�,should possesslow frequencies,butwecan

only take advantagesoftheirsensitivity ifthe levelsare

narrow enough.Ifthelevelhasalow frequencybutatyp-

icallinewidth,the fractionaluncertainty goesup. O nly

with the narrow linescan we hope to reach a high rela-

tive accuracy. O therwise,a cancellation willlead to an

enhancem ent ofthe sensitivity and sim ultaneously to a

reduction ofa fractionalaccuracy by approxim ately the

sam efactor.

Currently, developm ent of highly-accurate frequency

standards involves transitions with higher and higher

frequency and,in particular,opticaltransitions in neu-

tralatom s or slightly charged ions. The use ofoptical

frequencies potentially allows one to achieve a higher

accuracy because of a m uch larger num ber of oscilla-

tionsin agiven tim ecom pared with m icrowavefrequency

standards. Choosing optical lines with sm all natural

linewidths in generalalso reduces the relative in uence

ofdi� erentsystem atice� ectson thetransition frequency

and,asa result,on the accuracy ofan opticalstandard.

Atpresent,a num beroffrequency standards,based on

narrow opticaltransitions in neutraland singly-ionized

atom sareconsidered asthe candidatesfora new gener-

ation ofthefrequency standardswith an extrem ely high

levelofaccuracy [10,15,23,24,25,26,27,28].Thelevel

offractionaluncertainty � f=f ofthebestm easurem ents

up tonow hasbeen afew partsin 10� 15,however,estim a-

tionsofthepossibleaccuracy ofthepresently discovered

opticalfrequency standards give an upper lim it m uch

better than the presentresultsapproaching the levelof

10� 18.Interestin thedevelopm entand application ofop-

ticalfrequency standardsforfundam entalphysicsexper-

im entshasbeen stim ulated during the lastseveralyears

due to the invention ofthe opticalfrequency com b syn-

thesizer[37],which providesa sim ple and extrem ely ac-

curatelink between theopticaland radiofrequency (RF)

dom ain.

In spiteoftherecentprogressin thedevelopm entofthe

opticalfrequencystandards,theCsradio-frequencystan-

dard,with the transition frequency ofabout 0.3 cm � 1

stillrem ainsthem ostaccurate.Theuseofslow rubidium

atom s can allow further im provem ent to the frequency

stability ofsuch RF standards,due to sm aller collision
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frequency shifts, and can potentially reach the quan-

tum lim ited levelof� f=f � 10� 16 [12]. Thus,on the

levelexceeding theaccuracy oftheRF standards(10� 16

and higher),highly accurateopticalfrequency standards

m ustbe com pared directly with each other. O n such a

levelofaccuracy this can be realized only by bringing

the opticalstandardsto one place,which would lead to

seriousexperim entaldi� culties,suchascreationoftrans-

portablestandardspossessingan ensured extrem ely high

levelofaccuracy.

II. T R A N SIT IO N S W IT H A N A R R O W

LIN EW ID T H A N D A N EN H A N C ED

SEN SIT IV IT Y T O � VA R IA T IO N

A prom ising approach to overcom esom eofthesedi� -

culties involves the creation ofa frequency standard of

even m oderate accuracy, but based upon a transition

with a large relativistic correction. This would allow

theperform anceofhighly-sensitiveexperim entswith the

aim ofplacing tightconstraintsupon a possible� varia-

tion,by com paring a possibly tim e-dependantfrequency

with the welldeveloped Cs frequency standards,linked

by G PS to the prim ary Cs standards at,e.g.,NIST or

PTB.A num ber ofpossible candidates for a frequency

standard,with large enhancem entfactorsfora possible

detection of� variation,arelisted in TablesIand II.

Accurate relativistic calculationsare needed to reveal

how an energy levelwillchangewith tim ein thepresence

of� variation.Following [35],werepresenttheenergy of

a levelby

! = !0 + qx (8)

wherex = (�=�0)
2
� 1,!0 istheinitialvalueof! (i.e.the

onem easured atthebeginning oftheexperim ent)and q

isacoe� cientthatdeterm inesthefrequency dependence

on a variation of�. Then the enhancem entfactor� (6)

becom es

� =
2� q

� !0
(9)

where � q = q2 � q1 represents the di� erence in the q

coe� cients,and � !0 thedi� erencein energy,ofthelevels

between which the transition occurs.

Them easurem entoftheenergy shiftbetween two lev-

els willbe easiest to m easure when this energy shift is

large.Itfollowsthatthebestsituation would beto have

two levels with relatively large shifts but with opposite

sign.These levelswould driftapartrelatively rapidly as

tim e passed. A com prom ise would be to � nd two levels

with very di� erentq coe� cients. A levelwith a sm allq

coe� cientwillnotstray m uch from itsinitialvaluewhile

a levelwith a large q coe� cient willm ove quite fast,

the � rst levelcan then act as a reference point for the

m ovem entofthe second level.Asa rule ofthum b the q

coe� cientsarenegativefors1=2 and p1=2 statesand pos-

itiveforotherstates[34].Theeasiestway to ensurethat

two states have di� erentq coe� cients is to ensure that

they havesubstantially di� erentelectron con� gurations.

In Table Iwe list pairs oflong-lived alm ost degener-

ate statesofdi� erentcon� gurations.Here enhancem ent

is m ostly due to the sm allenergy intervalbetween the

states.However,thefactthatthecon� gurationsaredif-

ferentalso contribute to the enhancem ent. M ostofthe

transitionspresented in the table correspond to s� d or

d� f single-electron transitions.Sincerelativisticenergy

shifts q strongly depend on l and j ofindividualelec-

trons[34]itisnaturalto expectthat� q islargeforthe

transitions.

In TableIIwelistsom em etastablestatesthatareclose

totheground state.Heretheenhancem entissm allerdue

tolargerenergyintervals.However,m easurem entswould

be easierto perform due to convenience ofdealing with

transitionsfrom the ground state.

Enhancem ent factors �,presented in Tables I and II

are calculated in a singe-electron approxim ation which

doesn’t take into account con� guration m ixing. These

calculationscan beconsidered asrough estim ationsonly.

Con� guration interaction can signi� cantly change the

values of � in either way. For exam ple, states of the

sam e parity and totalm om entum J separated by sm all

energy intervalare likely to be strongly m ixed. There-

fore,the assignm entofthese statesto particularcon� g-

urationsisam biguousand the relative value ofthe rela-

tivisticenergy shift� qislikely to besm all.An enhance-

m entfactor� forsuch statesisdi� cultto calculate.Its

value is unstable because the transition frequency � !0
is also sm all. W e do not include pairs ofstates ofthe

sam e parity and m om entum in Table I. O ne can still

� nd m etastable statesofthe sam e parity and totalm o-

m entum as the ground state in Table II. Here m ixing

ofstatescan besm alldueto thelargeenergy separation

between the states.

States ofthe sam e parity but di� erent totalm om en-

tum J can be a� ected by con� guration m ixing in a very

sim ilar way. They can be m ixed with states ofappro-

priatevaluesofJ from othercon� gurations.Thiswould

also bring values ofq1 and q2 for two states closer to

each other.O n theotherhand,con� guration m ixing can

cause anom alies in � ne structure [38]or in generalcan

have di� erent e� ect on di� erent states within the sam e

con� guration which would lead toincreased sensitivity of

the energy intervalsto the variation of�. The detailed

study ofthe enhancem entin each listed transition goes

farbeyond thescopeofthepresentwork.Itcan bedone

in a m uch m ore detailed and accurate way during the

planning stageofa speci� c experim ent.

III. C O N SID ER A T IO N O F PA R T IC U LA R

C A N D ID A T ES

Forseveralatom sfrom Table IIwe m ade som e rough

estim ates on the practicalrealization as candidates for

possible frequency standards. Basic criteria,in spite of
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TABLE I:Long lived alm ostdegenerate stateswith large � =
2� q

� ! 0

,where �q= q 2 �q 1.

Atom FirstState Second State �

orion Z Con�guration J Energy (cm
� 1
) Con�guration J Energy (cm

� 1
)

Ce I 58 4f5d
2
6s

5
H 3 2369.068 4f5d6s

2 1
D 2 2378.827 -2000

4f5d
2
6s 4 4173.494 4f5d6s

2 3
G 5 4199.367 -770

4f
2
6s

2 3
H 4 4762.718 4f5d6s

2 3
D 2 4766.323 -13000

Ce II 58 4f5d6s
4
F 9/2 5675.763 4f5d

2
7/2 5716.216 500

4f5d
2 4

S 3/2 8169.698 4f5d6s
4
D 5/2 8175.863 -3300

Nd I 60 4f
3
5d6s

2 5
K 6 8411.900 4f

4
5d6s

7
L 5 8475.355 950

4f
3
5d

2
6s

7
L 5 11108.813 4f

4
5d6s

7
K 6 11109.167 10

5

4f
4
5d6s

7
I 7 13798.860 4f

3
5d

2
6s

7
K 7 13799.780 �4�10 4

Nd II 60 4f
4
5d

6
L 11/2 4437.558 4f

4
6s

4
I 13/2 4512.481 -270

4f
4
5d

6
G 11/2 12021.35 4f

4
6s

6
F 9/2 12087.17 -300

Sm I 62 4f
6
6s

2 5
D 1 15914.55 4f

6
5d6s

7
G 2 15955.24 500

Eu I 63 4f
7
6s6p

10
P 11/2 15581.58 4f

7
5d6s

8
D 9/2 15680.28 100

G d II 64 4f
7
5d6s

8
D 11/2 4841.106 4f

7
5d

2 10
F 9/2 4852.304 1800

4f
7
5d

2 10
P 7/2 10599.743 4f

7
5d6s

6
D 5/2 10633.083 -600

Tb I 65 4f
9
6s

2 6
H 13/2 2771.675 4f

8
5d6s

2 8
G 9/2 2840.170 -600

Tb II 65 4f
8
5d6s 6 5147.23 4f

9
6s 6 5171.76 1600

TABLE II:M etastable statessensitive to variation of�.

Atom G round State M etastable State �

orion Z Con�guration J Con�guration J Energy (cm � 1)

La I 57 5d6s
2 2

D 3/2 5d
2
6s

4
F 5/2 3010.002 6.6

5d
3 4

F 3/2 12430.609 3.2

La II 57 5d
2 3

F 2 5d6s
3
D 1 1895.15 -10

6s
2 1

S 0 7394.57 -5.4

Ce II 58 4f5d
2 4

H 7/2 4f5d6s 9/2 2382.246 -8

PrI 59 4f
3
6s

2 4
I 9/2 4f

3
5d6s

6
L 11/2 8080.49 2.5

PrII 59 4f
3
6s 4 4f

3
5d

5
L 6 3893.46 5

Nd I 60 4f
4
6s

2 5
I 4 4f

4
5d6s

7
L 5 8475.355 2.6

Nd II 60 4f
4
6s

6
I 7/2 4f

4
5d

6
L 11/2 4437.558 4.5

Sm I 62 4f
6
6s

2 7
F 0 4f

6
5d6s

9
H 1 10801.10 2

Sm II 62 4f
6
6s

8
F 1/2 4f

6
5d

8
H 3/2 7135.06 3

Eu I 63 4f
7
6s

2 8
S 7/2 4f

7
5d6s

10
D 5/2 12923.72 1.9

Eu II 63 4f
7
6s

9
S 4 4f

7
5d

9
D 2 9923.00 2

G d I 64 4f
7
5d6s

2 9
D 2 4f

7
5d

2
6s

11
F 2 6378.146 3

G d II 64 4f
7
5d6s

10
D 5/2 4f

7
6s

2 8
S 7/2 3444.235 -6

Tb I 65 4f
9
6s

2 6
H 15/2 4f

8
5d6s

2 8
G 13/2 285.500 -140

PtI 78 5d
9
6s

3
D 3 5d

8
6s

2 4
F 4 823.7 -24

PtII 78 5d
9 2

D 5/2 5d
8
6s

4
F 9/2 4786.6 -6

Ac III 89 7s
2
S 1/2 6d

2
D 3/2 801.0 25

6d
2
D 5/2 4203.9 5

generallack ofavailableinform ation,included lifetim eof

theclock transition aswellasthepossibility ofdetecting

the excitationsand cooling the atom sin orderto reduce

a num berofsystem aticfrequency shifts,such assecond-

orderDopplere� ect,collision shifts,etc.

A . N eutralplatinum and ion P t
+
(P t II)

The spectrum ofneutraland singly ionized platinum

is attractive for a search for a possible � variation be-

cause ofthe relatively large relativistic corrections (see

TableII).According to [39],thelifetim esofthe 3F4 and

the 4F9=2 levelsofPtand Pt
+ areextrem ely high,corre-

sponding gA values(g isdegeneracy ofthelevel,A isthe

Einstein spontaneoustransition rate)areofthe orderof

10� 9 s� 1. The use ofthe stable 195Pt isotope with the

nuclearspin I= 1/2 would increasethetransition dipole

m om ent due to nuclear spin-orbit interaction,however

leadingtoadditionalre-pum pingfrom theHFS sublevels.

Becauseoftherich energy structure,directlasercooling

ofPtand Pt+ is di� cultto realize. The use ofthe ap-

propriately strong E1 transitionsfrom the 5d76s 4F2 in

Ptaswellasa sim ilartransition from the5d86p 4D 7=2 in
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Pt+ would require a large num berofre-pum ping lasers,

which increasesthe com plexity ofthe setup.In the case

ofPt+ one can consider trapping ofa single platinum

ion in a quadrupole radio-frequency trap and the use of

the sym pathetic cooling approach [40]to reduce a tem -

perature ofthe ion. This can also provide an e� cient

excitation detection on thePt+ clock transition via a vi-

bration m otion phonon exchangewith a coolantion (i.e.,

via so-called \quantum -logic" spectroscopy)[41].

B . A ctinium ion A c
+ +

(A c III)

The francium -like doubly ionized actinium ion pos-

sesses a relatively sim ple spectrum . There is no infor-

m ation aboutlifetim e ofthe 6d3=2 and the 6d5=2 levels,

however,due to the sm alltransition frequency and the

sam e parity ofthe ground and the upper levels we es-

tim ate the linewidth ofthe transitionsto be su� ciently

sm all.

Recentresultsfrom trapping and high resolution spec-

troscopy of the neutral francium atom s [42] in the

m agneto-optic traps (M O T) raised interest and opened

new possibilitiesin theprecision study oftheradioactive

elem ents,especially in the tests ofthe standard m odel

via parity violation experim ents. In application to an

opticalfrequency standard one can consider trapping a

single Ac+ + ion in a quadrupole radio-frequency trap.

E� cienttrapping ofthe m ultiply charged ionshasbeen

realized (see,forexam ple,[43]),also singlehydrogen-like

ionswere studied in the Penning trap [44]. However,as

in the case ofplatinum ,direct laser cooling ofthe ac-

tinium ion due to itsenergy levelstructure seem sto be

a problem and m ostprobably sym pathetic lasercooling

and \quantum -logic" detection isrequired.

C . N eutralterbium (T b I)

In spite ofthe absence ofinform ation about the life-

tim esofthem etastablestates8G 13=2 and
8G 1=2 at285.5

cm � 1 in theneutralterbium ,weestim atethelifetim e to

belargeespecially forthe8G 1=2 level,from which transi-

tion to the ground stateisstrongly forbidden (J = 15=2

to J = 1=2 transition). The m ain naturalisotope of

terbium (159Tb)possessesnuclearspin I = 3=2,thusal-

lowing theuseoftheadvantagesofthem = 0 ! m 0= 0

clock transition.Thetransition wavelength � = 35�m is

quitelargewhich strongly m inim izesthein uenceofthe

� rst-and thesecond-orderDopplere� ect,especially with

a reduction ofthe e� ective tem perature ofthe atom s.

However,lasercooling ofterbium isnotpossible due to

its very rich energy structure. According to the Boltz-

m an distribution the m etastable 8G 13=2 state at 285.8

cm � 1 hasa signi� canttherm alpopulation atroom tem -

perature (occupation num ber is about 0.25) and som e

kind ofre-pum ping should be applied in order to per-

form the high-resolution spectroscopy ofthistransition.

A cryogenic cooling ofthe apparatusshould be used to

reduce the in uence ofthe black body radiation (BBR)

on the clock transition by m eansofan induced ac-Stark

and ac Zeem an shifts[45].High-resolution spectroscopy

on the terbium clock transition entails the problem of

creation ofa coherentradiation sourceatthewavelength

of 35 �m with a high levelof frequency stability and

spectralpurity. Apartfrom the use ofa di� erentkinds

of subm illim eter lasers or the quantum cascade lasers

[46],another prom ising approach is the phase-m atched

di� erence-frequency m ixing ofthefrequency stableopti-

calradiationsin certain kindsofnonlinearcrystalswith

a widetransm itting range(G aP,DAST,[47]).Conserva-

tion ofthe relativefrequency stability in the THz radia-

tion by the opticaldown-conversion would open a possi-

bility forhigh-resolution spectroscopy in thesubm illim e-

terrangewith an accuracy com parableto thatofin the

opticalm easurem ents.Thiswouldallow torealizethead-

vantages ofthe low-frequency transitions with the high

q-values in the experim ents for the search ofa possible

tim e-variation ofthe � ne structureconstant�.

IV . SU M M A R Y

By itselfa large value ofthe enhancem ent factor,�,

is not enough to develop a highly sensitive search for a

variation offundam entalconstants. W e list below the

necessary conditions.

Thegeneralrequirem entare:

� Twolevels(A and B )with di� erentnon-relativistic

quantum num bers should be close to each other.

The best situation is related to the case when at

least one of valence electrons is in the di� erent

state,e.g.,the s2 and sd con� gurations.However,

a di� erent con� guration ofelectrons in the sam e

electronic statesase.g. d2 S and d2 D isalso pos-

sible,but the relativistic corrections in the latter

case are sm aller. Close levelsare levels where the

relativistic separation (� ne structure) is substan-

tially bigger than the di� erence between the two

di� erentlevelsA and B .

� The levelsm ustbe narrow enough and system atic

frequency shiftson thetransition frequency should

be sm all, enabling accurate determ ination ofthe

transition frequency.Basically,theratio oftherel-

ative m easurem ent uncertainty, �f=f, to the en-

hancem ent factor,�,is a characteristic value for

com parison with othersearches[48].

� Itshould bepossibletoinduceatransition between

A and B and and to havean e� cienttoolto detect

it. Cooling ofthe atom s is essentialin order to

increase the accuracy in frequency m easurem ents.

As we see from our consideration above it is not

easy to satisfy such obviousrequirem ent.
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The num berofsuccessfuldetection and cooling schem es

forprecision spectroscopy isquite lim ited and thisleads

to strong lim itations on candidates. However, recent

progressin the "quantum -logic" spectroscopy [41]opens

new possibilities in cooling and high-resolution spec-

troscopy ofa largenum berofions.

Advantages ofthe enhancem ent are twofold. Firstly,

wecan m akeam easurem entwith areduced accuracyand

stillreach acom petitiveresult.Thisallowsonetogetrid

ofcertain system atice� ectspresentin them ostprecision

m easurem ents. Secondly, if a high precision m easure-

m entispossible (aswe hope in the caseofsom e narrow

transitions)theenhancem entm ayo� erthestrongesttest

possiblein a laboratory study.

In sum m ary,we presented a num ber ofnarrow tran-

sitions with a large enhancem ent factor and discussed

variousproblem sinvolved in realization ofprecision fre-

quency m easurem entsforthesetransitions.A successful

experim ent with one of these or, perhaps, som e other

sim ilar transitions m ay set new strong constrains on a

possiblevariation ofthe � ne structureconstant�.
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